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fclON OF EARLY Home of Brockman Tire Service tof WILLYS KNIGHT'S

90'S IS REALIZED Tulsa, Distributor of Hood Tires ROYAL COMPANY
X The Only

Dreams of Apporaons Roe Kinjj of Spain Maintains ; See the
Fulfilment in Their Fleet of Those Master

i.

Product. Automobiles. Economical Way
CAPACITY NOW 10,000 WITH BELGIAN KING Hood

rMMMBnMaHaHp4 O

of Appernon
! . r' .Albert, Prince of Wales andYearly Output To Buy TiresKiKht Reaches That liijjh j Cardinal Morcior, Delighted TireFigure. With That Car.

l'roni n vitlon wny buck In tho
'irh 9n to nn actuality torts, v l

whin has ben accomplished
hrmirh tho lift- - work of thi Apper-4(it- i

. i ir down In Kohotno, Ilul
Th"c pioneer motor fir tn l !!.

of r I loonier rltv. dreamed over 11

'iu.h r of a century ago of What
null - done without using the

horne ii a hhiui of locomotion.
I'i rhaps they never enectrl tli

dreamt to be so well fulfilled, hut
Iho modern, plHtits of
'he Appeir.i hro'tiers In Knkomn
now prove liw will lhy illil drtum
in their yontli.

Alw i huve Hie Aliperson broth-n- r

lirrn Interested In the mectinnl
nl nnd Inventive end of the hum

ness, therefore, thry have not gone
af'er a rIruiMc production i
Kdfjnr Apprrson, penerKl manut-"-
of thin company, .aid In this tit
the other ilny

"Kver lncc my brother Rimer and
I first started we have hud In :nlnl
one thiiiK, and on thing only, nnd
Hint was to build nuUimnhllos the
Appumun way. Our way lifts been to
Klve full vuluc for every dollor p:ild
ns. Working nndor such u plan, nn
MiormnUH prodnrtlon ban boin out
of our mlndfl. Wo wore not s,ble lo
Kot the hi if volume n lid keep the.
custom-mnd- n Motility that wo feel Is
nn Inherent nirt of every APiiorinn
nir

"Of course, In the nnturnl evolu-
tion of thlntfs, building In thli wny.
our buslnei-- lm crown. Had) year
hitw been nn In'rorse, but we hove
never iillowed nn extension of the
production beyond the point uhere
our tlmo tried nnd file 11 oil oruunl.n-tlo- n

would bo able to Imnillu It In
our wuy.

"Year by yenr we bnvo boon add-
ing to the new fnrtury until now wo
ImVo IiUllillnKrf which will In 1920

lvo On capnclty of 10.000 Apper-xo- n

KlRhts each year However. It
lifts token over a quarter of u cen-
tury of good, hard work to nccom-plli- h

thin but wo feci we tiro repaid
becHtiiio now that wo hnvo reached
n fnlrly largo capacity we find wo
havo nn organization of workmen
and executives who can take fare of
the volume without sacrificing miy
of tho Apporson uunllty, which wo
liislst mul bo built Into nvory Job,"

IMPORTANCE OF BRAKE

(JlMIll lll'lll((') Alt1 l"Sl'lltllll til ril'JLH- -

tliilblc .M ill i it I nr anil
. lo Surely.

Onod hrakot aro tho Breatedt
to ploanuroblu motoring. If

you are Hot certain of your brake
you miMt ride with fe.lr at your
elbow :inl trnucdy Jti.it nrouml Ihu
corner,

Tho hrnkcd of the I'eerlem KlKhl
are jjlven much thoucht by the
mnl.eiH of this wonderful car and an
I'xh.iuUlvo tcttt In Klvcn thorn I'or

29,

tho Information of motorlnts tho fol
lowing tablo of what your brakes
ehould do. Try 11 out. If you oho'I
atop within tho distances shown your
bruliiM tiro not In runt clns iimpo.
Speed per Hour Htopplni; Ulstanco

10 miles ii.2 It.
15 miles 20.8 ft.
20 miles 37 ft.
25 miles A8 ft.
.10 inlleri S3. 3 ft.
35 mlls 113 ft.
40 mllet) US
f.O miles 231

ft.
ft.

"Try llilfl on your car"
Three radio s'atlonH have been e

tabllshed o Inform nhlpplm; men of
Ice condl lonrt tint m.ike nnviRa Ion
difficult Hi the K irn mcii

Notable ammif thtvie who uipre
rtete Willi KntKht eir (Uiillty.
ei nnotny. quletneiw. ilp8ndftWII!y
utvd mtirovemeni with we nr iiomn
of Kiirope'n tioblll'y mieh at, for
iimipl Klnt Alphoniw of Hpnln.
Thr HpntilHh klnB hn received from
the Toledo factory of the WllljH-uverla-

company 20 of the
mn lie ban hen

fan for nevernl yearo
nd (lie Wlliyn-KtilKI- uominuies

the royal Karne.
Klt.K Albert of IlelBlum and tho

prince of Wulen, on their iMwlt to
Aiin.i-'ri- i recently hml opportunity
o rldn In Wlllyn-Knlirl- cars. Klnu

Albert yi hln Toledo VWIt exiiremteu
binmelf ii amu.ed with tho (Ulet-i.-t-- n

mid HiirB'nK power of tho

In Cannula Hie prlnon of Wales
expn-ie,- i blH (tdiiilnitlon of thn mo-
or and (lecntatod tlie drlVf-- r

llranil WtfHIook. nm'bawtador to
lle!ulinn from tho I'nltod StnJeH. ro
reived H a. Klft from John II. Wlllytt
nnd other friends n n-- Wllbn-Knm-

chised car upon bin recent
vlHlt to lll hitne town, Tolwlo, Ohio,
with. Kln Allmrt. Tlita oar 1iai
been Mhlpped to IJelirlum nnd will
lie lined by tho American iimowitsi
dor then..

( arillnnl terrier on liw vwtlt to
Amenr.i had Wllly.n-KnlK- earn at
h'n dlHptiKiil nml ho wiia iiolhrntei
wrh tholr Kervlc.e.

The rarhnrt-- . French com
pnny of Tulen, aro dl.nrlbutorM for
iho Wlllvn-Knmn- t cur.

Dn.Mlrr IUijm In lliinoliilii.
In llnmilulu not far from tho

famed "bench at Watklkl," there Is
nn automobile concern which Is be
ItiK nolti'ted out n n model for mo
tor Ins.ltutloiiM of the mom pro--
i!rnlvn AmerlOJtn cities.

Tho lNind company limited, of
Honolulu, tlistrttiutors or the .Max
well nnd Chnlmern oars, Is tho
larKPBt nu.'on "bllo concern on thn
MniiiK A feature of their service
' a fiuad of "Duster boys" whoso
'oh ts to sen tnat every tur that
leaves tho I'ond service station Is
absolutely clean. Tho tita'lon It
eiu ppfd wltlv cvory do
vice for elearunR the Interior nnd
rx'erlor of cars, Another Innova
lion established by the manager Is
an nil nlrrht Hervlco club.
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Exhibit
Section 3

You Can Buy
Hood Tires at
This Sign

Put on a "Hood'? and
Forget" It for a Year

l
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Air 'Liw
vui-- Im&Jm
canizmg JiP 3
Accessories KjOTmsf "

--Is on a basis of REAL
Cost-Pric-e divided by
the number of miles a
Tire will deliver.

On That Basis--

Hood
mnHMnHMHnnanHHH

Tires
have proved themselves the low-

est price tires on the roads.

The extra first cost, due to extra
Quality and Quantity of mate-

rials, results in a big saving in

the end.

Count the miles a tire brings
you not simply the dollars
you pay for it.

A Hood Tire that unrolls 10,- -

000 miles is worth two tires of
5,000 miles each but costs
considerably less than two such

LllU.

We gua JL J. Wl
Tires to outwear any
other tire made, Cords
included.

BROCKMAN'
Tire Service

11 W. Sixth St. Phone Cedar 1130

Any Hood Tire in our territory
will be kept in repair during its
life Free of Charge.


